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Comparative intake, digestibility and utilization of guinea grass by
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Abstrak
Satu kaj ian pemakanan telah di jalankan untuk membandingkan

pengambilan makanan terkawal. pencernaan bahan kering (kaedah in vivo

dan beg ni lon) dan parameter-parameter yang berkaitan bagi kerbau dan

lembu. Kerbau dan lembu ini diberi  makan rumput guinea yang dipotong

scmasa umur 4 dan 10 minggu. Pengambilan bahan kering oleh kerbau dan

lembu ialah masing-masing 6.0 kg dan 4.6 kg bagi rumput yang berumur 4

minggu manakala bagi pembe rian rumput yang berumur l0 minggu ialah 5.1

kg dan 4.1 kg. Pengambilan bahan kering/kg W07s hanya berbeza untuk

pemberian rumput yang bcrumur 10 minggu (74.8 g dan 64.7 g berturutan

bagi kerbau dan lembu). Apabila diberi  rumput yang sama, data pcnce rnaan

in vivcl bahan kcring bagi kcdua-dua baka ternakan adalah sama. Walau

bagaimanapun. pencernaan bahan kering dalam beg ni lon yang diram dalam

rumen menunjukkan kadar ccrna dalam rumcn kcrbau adalah lcbih t inggi.

Sungguhpun t iada perbezaan yang ketara di antara pengambilan

ME/kg W0 75 kedua-dua ternakan yang diberi  makan rumput yang sama,

ni lai yang diperoleh didapati  lebih condong pada kcrbau. Pengambilan ME

kcrbau dan lembu yang dibcri  makan rumput berumur 4 minggu didapati

melebihi keperluan saraan dan menghasi lkan penambahan berat hidup yang

agak t inggi. Walau bagaimanapun, bagi kerbau yang dihcri  makan rumput

yang berumur  10  minggu.  pengambi lan  ME ada lah  sekadar  mc lcb ih i  sed ik i t

kcpcr luan saraan,  manaka la  penahanan tcnaga dan bcra t  h idup lcmbu pu la

mcnurun.

Abstract
A feeding tr ial  was conducted to comparc voluntary intake. dry matter (DM)

digestibi l i ty ( in vivo col lect ion and nvlon bag methods)and related

parameters for buffaloes and catt lc catine guinca grass cut at 4 wceks and 10

wceks of age. The dai l .v DM intake for buffaloes and catt lc was 6.0 kg and 4.6

kg rcspectivcly for thc 4-weck old grass treatmcnt and 5.1 kg and'1.1 kg

resoectivelv for the l0-week old grass trcatment. Thc DM intakc

pci kg W" t '  for buffalocs and catt lc v, '35 lrnl!  signif icant for the 10-wcck old

grass tre atment (74.8 g and 64.7 g rcspectivcly) Thc in vivo DM digcstibi l i ty

data for thc two brccds givcn thc samc grass wcre almost idcntical.  Howcver,

DM degradabil i ty in nylon bags incuhatcd in thc rumcn suggcstcd

signif icantly highcr ratc of digcstion in thc buffalo rumcn.

Although there wcre no signif icant dif ferences between the ME intake

per kg sy')7s of the two breeds eating same grass' thc values were always tn

favour of the buffaloes. The ME intakes for buffaloes and cattle eating the 4-

week old grass were well  above the maintenance requirements and resulted

in considerable l iveweight gain. However, in the l0-wcek old grass

treatment. the ME intake of buffaloes was marginal ly above maintenance

while the catt le recorded negative energy retcntion and l iveweight change.
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Introduction
Buffaloes are generally claimed to have
the ability to use poor quality diets better
than cattle. Results of several in vivo
feeding trials support the assumed
superiority of buffaloes in digestion
(Kumar and Raghavan I974; Wanapat,
Sombat and Chanthai 1984). In other
trials, significant differences were not
demonstrated in dry matter (DM) intake
and digestibil i ty (Moran L985; Kennedy,
Hogan, John, McSweeney and Schlink
1986). Based on studies on DM
disappearance in nylon bags, it appears
that the digestion rate within the fore-
stomach (rumen) of the buffaloes is
higher than that of cattle (Vijchulata,
Mahyuddin and Sivarajasingam 1985;
Abdullah, Mahyuddin and Jalaluddin
1986). The superiority of the buffaloes in
this regard could be due to the higher
passage rate from the rumen, greater
recycling of plasma urea to the rumen
and/or higher levels of rumen ammonia
(Kennedy et al. 1986), which provide a
more efficient environment for microbial
fermentation.

This paper presents the results of a
series of experiments in which buffaloes
and cattle were compared for the
differences in voluntary intake and DM
digestibility when fed with guinea grass
(Panicum maximum) cut at two stages of
growth. Related parameters such as
retention time of feed and DM
degradability in the rumen were also
investigated.

Materials and methods
Eight local swamp buffaloes (27I + 20.5

Table 1. Chemical composition and gross energy content of
guinea grass cut at two stages of growth
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kg) and eight Brahman heifers QZq +

3a.8 kg) of about 30 months of age were
used in this experiment. The animals
within each breed were subdivided into
two groups and were fed with grass cut at
4 weeks and L0 weeks of age.

The experiment took 2l days, i.e., 2
weeks of adaptation and 1 week of
measurement. The DM intake and
digestibility were determined. Grass
samples were collected daily during the
digestibility trial period and, were pooled
according to age and analysed (Table 1).

Retention of rumen digesta was
determined using chromium mordanted
fibre as marker, prepared by procedures
described by Uden, Colucci and van
Soest (1980). Faecal samples were
collected from each animal at about 6-h.
intervals on the first day post dose and at
12-h intervals for the next 4 days. The
log-concentration of faecal chtomium
was plotted against time and the terminal
exponential (K) determined by
regression. The reciprocal of the
exponential was taken to provide a
relative measure of the retention time of
the marker in the rumen and hence the
particulated portion of the digesta
(Grovum and Will iams 1973).

The grass DM degradation in the
rumen was determined using two
buffaloes and two Kedah-Kelantan bulls
fitted with rumen fistulae. A duplicated
+5 g DM of each grass was placed in a
nylon bag. The bags were taken out at 0
(control), 24 and 48 h after suspension in
the rumen following procedure similar to
that described by Orskov (1982). The
DM degradation was calculated as the

10-week
old grass

29.1
6 .5

48.7
1 . 2

17.5

Parameter 4-week
old grass

Dry matter (Vo)
Crude protein (%)
Acid detergent fibre (7o)
Ether extract (%)
Gross energy (kJ/kg DM)

1 3 . 1
1 0 . 8
41.3

J . l

14.9
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Table 2. voluntary intake and digestion characteristics of swamp buffalo and

Brahman heifers given guinea grass cut at two stages of growth

Parameter
4-wk old grass l0-wk old grass

Buffalo CattleBuffalo

Liveweight (kg)
DM intake (kg)

DM intakeikg W" (g)

DM digestibility (7r)

DDM intake/kg 'Wt tt (g)

Energy digestibility (Ea )
DE intake/kg W ?s (kJ)

DM retention:
K (%th)
Time (h)

DM degradability in nylon bag:
24h (%)
48h (%)

278a 219b
5 . 1 b  4 . 1 d

74.8b 64.7c
52.8b 52.3b
39.5b 33.8c
52.5b  51 .3b

688.9ab 582.0b

279a
6.0a

88.6a
65.7a
5 8 . 1 a
60.'1a

755.6a

2.4b
46a

41.0a
48.8a

225b
4.6c

79.7ab
65.8a
52.4a
62.5a

699.7ab

3.2a
3 1 b

31.0b
45.2b

2 . l b
47a

25.2c
33.0c

2.3b
44a

20.4d
29.9d

a.b,c,d = Values in the same row not followed by a common letter differ

significantly (p<0.05)

DDM : Digestible dry matter

DE = Digestible energy

difference between DM weight of the
samples in the nylon bags before and
after incubation.

Results and discussion
Voluntary feed intake
Results in Table 2 show that the
voluntary DM intake of buffaloes was

insignificantly higher than that of cattle

eating the same grass. When DM intake

was expressed as DM intake/kg Wo 7s,

the buffaloes was found to have higher

intake than cattle. This difference was

insignificant (11.2%) with the 4-week old

grass. However, it was significant
(15.75%) with the 10-week old grass

treatment. This suggests that anY

advantage in intake and digestion of

buffaloes over cattle would be evident
wi th poor  qual i ty  d iet .

DM digestibility
The in vivo DM digestibil i ty data suggest

no significant difference between breeds

eating the same grass because the values

were almost identical (Table 2). The

overall digestibility data for animals
eating the 4-week old grass was about 13

units higher than that for animals eating

the 1O-week old grass. It has been shown
that DM digestibility declined between
37o and l47a when intake was increased
by l% of body weight (Devendra 1979).
The higher DM intakes of buffaloes may
have depressed the DM digestibil i ty
values in their respective treatments.

The DM degradabil ity in the nylon
bags indicates significantly higher rate of
DM disappearance in buffaloes than in

caltle (Table 2). The results are in
agreement with those reported earlier
(Vijchulata et al. 1985; Abdullah et al.
1986).

The DM digestibil i ty values only

indicates digestion efficiency in

percentage and not the quantity of the

digested material. The latter depends, on

the amount of feed material taken in by

the animals. The estimated digestible

DM intakeikg $y'r'zs (DM intake/kg Wo 7s

x DM digestibil i ty) value for buffaloes

was IIVo higher than that for cattle for

the 4-week old grass treatments and was

77Vo higher for the l0-week old grass

treatment. However, the differences

were only significant for the 1O-week old
grass treatments (Table 2).
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Table 3. Daily metabolisable energy intake, estimated energy retention and
average daily gain of buffaloes and cattle eating guinea grass cut at two stages of
growth

ME (kJ/kg w0 ?5)-
Est. energy Av. dai ly

Intake Maintenance
retention gain (kg)

4-wk old grass
Buffalo
Cattle

10-wk old grass
Buffalo
Cattle

620+38.7
574+64.5

5@+28.5
477!26.4

554+
494+

554+
494+

66
80

1 0
-17

0.77 +0.54
0.72+0.59

0.34+0.20
-0.06+0.20

ME : metabolisable energy
*ME intake = 0.82 DE intake (refer Table 2\
*Mean of 523 (Kearly, 1982) and 584 (Liang, 1987)
+Liang, Sarniyah and Hirooka (1987)

Retention time in nrmen

The faecal chromium excretion rate
constant (K) and the retention time
values for the animals are also shown in
Table 2. Except for cattle in the 4-week
old grass treatment, these values were
not significantly different from each
other. The retention times observed for
the buffaloes were comparable to the 45 h
reported for bufaloes fed with poor
quality rice straw based (957o) diet
(Kennedy et al. 1986). These results thus
suggest that feed retention time in the
rumen of buffaloes remains almost
unchairged irrespective of the quality of
the diet. On the other hand, cattle
appeared to retain their feed in the
rumen according to the quality of diet.
They allowed the unfermented portion of
the more digestible feed (4-week old
grass) to flow out of the rumen quickly to
allow for new intake by the animals.
However they retained the less digestible
feed (10-week old grass) longer in the
rumen for better fermentation. When the
cattle were given very fibrous rice straw
diet, the feed retention time increased
further to 57 (Kennedy et al. 1986).

Nutrient intake and utilization
The metabolisable energy (ME) intakes
and the estimated energy retention data
are presented in Table -J. There were no
significant differences in the ME intake/
kg \ryo'zs between breeds eating the same
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grass. The values, however, are always in
favour of the buffaloes.

Taking the daily ME requirement for
maintenance as 554 kJ/kg Wo'7s buffaloes
and 494 kJ/kg Wo'75 for cattle, the
estimated energy retentions for buffaloes
and cattle eating the 4-week old grass
were 66 and 80 kJ/kg Wo'75 respectively.
These animals recorded considerably
high liveweight gain. For the 10-week old
grass treatment, the estimated energy
retention was 10 kJ/kg Wo'7s and -17 kJ/
kg qp'zs respectively for buffaloes and
cattle. Buffaloes in the 10-week old grass
treatment recorded some liveweight gains
while cattle were observed to lose weight.
The liveweight change data for the
animals may be of less use in absolute
terms because of the short interval
between measurements (17 days). The
values are nevertheless in agreement with
the trend of the estimated energy
retention values.

Considering the evidence in hand, it
would appear that claims of superior
digestive efficiency of buffaloes may be
justified. There is sufficient research
information to suggest higher rate of
digestion in the rumen of buffaloes than
in the cattle. The less conclusive results in
vivo feeding trials in these regards could
be due to complex interactions between
the animals and their environment,
including type and quality of the feeds
used in the different experiments. The
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results of this study, however, suggest
that any advantage in nutrient intake and
use of feed by buffaloes over cattle would
only be evident with poor quality diet.
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